KLAU

BAY COLT Foaled January 27, 2019
Reg. No. 9T488 Microchip No. 985141001150641

Muscle Hill 3,1:50.1  ----------------------

Muscles Yankee 3,1:52.2  ----------------------

Yankee Blondie 3,1:59.4f  ----------------------

Yankee Bambi 3,1:55.3

PINE SCHOONER

3rd Dam
FOREIGN WATERS by Homesick. From 11 foals, dam of 9 winners, 2 in 1:55, 6 in 2:00, incl.:

Yankee Blondie 3,1:59.4f

3rd Dam

BIKE YANKEE

2nd Dam

Champlain

Breeders Crown

Bluegrass Series

Arden Downs

Next Dam

BONNIE LOU

1st Dam

 knocks, dam of 9 winners, 2 in 1:55, 6 in 2:00, incl.:

4th Dam

CROSS ISLAND KING

2,1:51.3f ($60,927) (Broadway Hall). 5 wins, 3 thru 5. At 3, winner leg Pennsylvania Stallion Ser. at Pocono.

PINEY'S SCHOONER

Producer: Tags Schooner (dam of

BROADWAY SHOWCASE


SIGILWIG (M) 2,1:58.2f; 3,1:58f; BT1:57.1f ($32,180) (Andover Hall). As above.

LOVE MUFFIN

BARN 9 Aisles A-E

PINE SCHOONER (M) 3,1:57.1f ($6,720) (Broadway Hall). Winner at 3. Dam of PADUA HANOVER 2,1:56.2, MARTY'S BARN PARTY 2,1:57.3.


CROSS ISLAND KING 3,1:57f; BT1:56.1 ($60,927) (Broadway Hall). 5 wins, 3 thru 5. At 3, winner leg Pennsylvania Stallion Ser. at Pocono.

BROADWAY SHOWCASE 4,1:57.3f ($19,872) (Broadway Hall). 3 wins at 4 and 5. Producer: Tags Schooner (dam of BEER LEAGUE 2,2:00, 3,1:57.2f; 4,1:54.4f-$268,030, TIECK TOK TAG 2,1:59.4f; 1:56f-$109,140, BEST SCHOONER 3,1:56.2, WICKED SCHOONER 4,1:58.2; grandam of SPOILED PRINCESS 2,1:55.2, 3,1:53.4-$109,536, MOTHER BONNIE 2,1:55, 3,1:53.3f).